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board, and as he was in oilskins and
rubber boots he was unable to swimAID CHINESE;
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and sank before assistance could

reach him Grand Free Offer to Readers of
fr'CfeWd'
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ARE ARRESTED Paul Bowles, a ld son of

a Bolivar (N. T.) merchant lost his

hair by fright. A runawaw horse
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threw the boy Into convulsion
which caused all the hair on his heAd

to fall out
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FIVE IN ALL ARE ARRESTED

SHOT HIS fiance:

Claims It Was Aeoidtntal Carried
Loaded Pistol.

San Francisco. Oct. 14. Ernest K
Bales, a druggist, shot and killed

Mrs. Annie , Engelberger, to whom he

ttl-- a, which IwaiKOMafony aBM ta tfiMrrat
diMM-- a, li rmnim to ear wwrh, oUf
nw. lung. IhroM, rhmuuUam, mhhhi.uotnarh. Htw, kWn.rk, Ma., hM kaarfn (
IMtnioaUla. Ckum Bodanlk. ifell nd

him. lUMtM est f the My wrtta fcr
blsnks n4 dtmitant Bond CUiiSUL- -

Chinese Expected to Pay (inkles AOT0REANThe C Gtt Wo Chinese EaSdae Oxwas engaged to be married. Accord

tng to Bales' story the shoot
$270 and Had Paid $23-Fa- lse

Ortlfieate
Cost $50

IM AM ft
Ing was"5 accidental. They' had
been out buggy riding tonight
and had stopped in front of
Mrs. Erigelberger's residence. In get-- Detroit, Oct. 14. With two Chinese

under arrest at Lansing and two white ting out ' of the buggy Bales says a

pistol he had In his rear pocket was Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this high grade

men, arrested with them, detailed at

Adrian, the local Chinese Inspectors
accldently discharged, the bullet sev

ering the femeral - artery of Mrs.

Engelberger and she bled to death. magazine we beg to offer e
ee

The police are disposed to credit

The traffic department of the A. A

C. R. R. announces that effective
since October 1st they are selling
through tickets over their Una from
Astoria In connection with tht,0. It &

N. Co to all local points on that com-

pany's lines In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, as veil as all eastern and

European points, In addition to tickets
via. the Northern Pacific railway,
thus giving passengers the choice of
routes to any part of the east and
Europe at the same rates aa arc In

Bale's story. '

ne Year's SubscriptionConfessions of a Priest

Rev. Jno. S. Cox of Wake, Ark.,

believe Ihey have broken up a sy-

stem of Chinese smugglers that has

long been causing Inspectors con-

siderable trouble. A third white man

has been in jail at Detroit tor a
month awaiting trial for aiding a
Mongolian to Illegally enter ' the
United States. Windsor, OnU Just
across the river from Detroit, was the
headquarters of the smugglers.

It Is stated that the two Chinese
bow in jail at Lansing confessed that
they expected to pay their guides 1270

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from Free f Costyellow jaundice. I consulted a num-

ber of physicians and tried all sorts of

effect from Portland. Tickets, rates
and general Information can be ob-

tained at the city ticket office In the
Page building.medicines, but got .no relief. Then I

began the use of Electric Bitter and
fee'l that I am now cured of a disease to all and any readers of our paper who

sign and send in the coupon below at onceupon their safe arrival at St Louis, naJ me Its grasp ft 12 years." Proposals for Potatoes and Onions.
Office chief commissary, Vancouverand that they had paid $25 on the con

tract They were rowed across the
Detroit river Sunday night, landing

It you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bit-

ters. It's guaranteed by Chaa. Rogers.
Only 50c

Barracks, Wash., Oct. 10, 1904. Sealed

proposals tor furnishing and delivering
potatoes A onions for six months be-

ginning November 1, 1904, will be re
south of the city limits of Detroit
and with their two American guides
had proceeded as far as Adrian.
Mich., when they were discovered and WRECK BREAKING UP.
placed under arrest. One of the Chi
nese naa a certificate purporting to Vessel May Belong To Windsor,
show that he had been born in San
Francisco. - This paper, he said, cost MUM

ceived here and at offices of commis-

saries at Forts Columbia, Walla Walla,
Ward, Worden, and Stevens, Oregon,
until 10:30 o'clock a. m., October 20

1904, and then opened. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals should be endors-

ed "Proposals for potatoes and onions"

and addressed to commissary of post
to be supplied or to Maj. George B.

Davis, Chief Corny.

him $59. ,' ;

Nova Scotia.
Chatham, Mass., Oct 14. At S

o'clock this morning there were evi-

dences that the vessel which went

ashore last night was breaking up
and pieces of wreckage were washed
ashore. Upon one of these was

printed "Windsor, N. S."

SOME STRANGE ACCIDENTS.

OddPeople Have Been Injured at
Times in Queer Ways.

From the St Louis Globe-Democr- at Proposals for Fresh Beef and Mutton:

OCTOBER SUNSET MAGAZINE.
While carrying a keg of beer In

tended for a picnic In Reading, Penn,
one day last week, Elmer KerchofT

Gives Fine Pictures of California Life
stumbled over a wire. The keg slipped
so suddenly that the jar dislocated his Finely Illustrated.

Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver

Barracks, Wash, Oct 1. 1904

Sealed proposals for furnishing and

delivering fresh beef and mutton tor

six months beginning January 1, 1905,

will be received here and at offices of
Commissaries at Fort Stevens'. Ore.,
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,

Gen. MacArthur and other army of
heck

J

ficers describe the recent military ma
Only a short time ago Miss Carrie

neuvera In California, each article
wugmn, oi janesvine, Wis, was so

being profusely illustrated with half'
tightly hugged by her lover that two
of her ribs became interlocked. After tones, and colored drawings by Ed-

ward CucueL Interesting articles on
suffering severe pain the young woman

Columbia. Flagler, Walla Walla, Ward,
Wright Worden, Lawton and Van-

couver Barracks, Wash., until 19 a
California and Oregon, How Olive Oilconfessed that strenuous love making is Made, How Almonds Are Grown,was the cause of her distress.
and fine descriptions ot Plumas andEmmanuel Beveler, of Sterling, III

m., November 1, 1904. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be IndorsedSutter, two great California counties
"Proposals for Fresh Beef and Mut

cut his. throat on his high collar. - He
was riding on a bicycle, and in trying

224 pages of articles, western stories,
sketches and verses. 1C cents a copy,to avoid a passing horse was thrown.

ton," and addressed to commissary of

post to be supplied, or to Major George
B. Davis, Chief Corny.

Tou can buy Sunset Magazine at allIn his fall his collar 'cut his throat
news stands.

Margaret KIrchbaum died of eating
hot potatoes. She was in a hurry

Office Constructing Quartermaster.to go out and gulped down several . A Love Letter.

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
m literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-
ERICA; being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of--
ficial organ.

'
'

Madame has a circulation of
over 200,000; each month

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, , besides all the various departments of
a modern magazine well represented.

' '

Let us send you a free sample copy bo that
- you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-

azine this is, ,or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

not potatoes. She died In great
agony. The autopsy showed that Would not Interest you it you're

Astoria, Ore, September 24, 1904

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'clocklooking for a guaranteed salve for' her throat and the lining of her

sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd ofstomach had been so badly burned
that the swelling had caused her to Ponder, Mo, writes: "I suffered with

a, m, October 15, 1904, and then opened,
for clearing, grubbing and grading of
timber land on Military Reservation ofan ugly sore for a year, but a box of1 choke to death.

Jasper Gomers, while waiting for Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's Fort 8tevens, Oregon. United States
car at midnight in St Louis, sat down the best salve on earth. 25c at Chaa.

Rogers' drug store.
reserves the right to reject any or all

proposals. Plat of area of work canon a barrel of tar. and fell asleep
be seen and specifications obtained atWhen he awoke he found the tar had

softened and he had slowly sunk
down Into the sticky stuff until his

World's Fair Rates Extended. this office. Envelopes should be mark-
ed "Proposals, for Clearing and Grad-

ing" and addressed Captain Goodale,Through the efforts of the GREATfeet arms and head only were out-

side. He was chopped out with an Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.NORTHERN RAILWAY, world's fair
excursion tickets will be. sold on Ocaxe.

William P. Steele, of Princeton, Md
died a few months ago while setting

tober 27, 28 and 29, In addition to Oc-

tober S, 4 and 5. For full informa-
tion apply to any Great Northern agentup a monument over his wife's grave

The stone fell, crushing his head and

QONG TO THE FAIR.chest
Francis J. Blrdwell, a Boston oral

thologtst, climbed high up In a tree ELIGHTFCL ROUTEaWhat to Do If You Desire Praetioal
at Rio Pecos, N. M., after a bird's
nest The rope he was using caught

A FLIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS

Information.

It you contemplate visiting the St D
EEP CANONSon a limb and, when he slipped and

fell, a loop caught him around the neck
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation aa to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes. AJ -

and he was slowly strangled to death.
His bride of a month stood at the

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
See nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-
work. The first Is found along the Una

toot of the tree, but was unable to aa to the local conditions in 8t Louis,
hotels, etc, eta

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT
I - ,.

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN:
I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX

months, at the rate of sixty cents per raonVh, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge ,'fr one year. v

' " ;.
- - .

Signed
Date 1904.

If you will write the undersigned. of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad.
stating what Information you desire
the same will be promptly furnished.
It we .do not have it on hand, will

and

iend .

This

oii0on

Today

thf latter at the St Louis World's
Fair. Tour trip wil' be one of pleas-
ure make the most of It For Infor-jiatlo- n

and Illustrated literature write

W. C. HcBRIDE, Gen. At.
Port land, Or.

secure It for you It possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address Address.
a H. TRUMBULL.

'
Portland, Ore, Begin sending The Morning Astorian.

If already subicrlber nil In the above blank "Now taking."

help him.
A Jersey mosquito caused the death

of a barber named Rosho Dorso at
Harris, N. J. The barber was shav-

ing, and a mosquito lit on his nose.
The razor was directly under the
barber's chin, and in making a slap to
drive It away the mosquito he cut a
deep gash in his throat. A physician
arrived too late to save him.

'
!

A sword fish caused the death of

Auguste Sylvia, about thirty-liv- e miles
out at sea. Sylvia was one of the
crew on the fishing sloop Klondike,
from Gloucester. A 2000 pound
swordflsh had been ' harpooned, and
Sylvia entered a dory to make an-

other line fast to the fish, which was

only about two lengths away from

the sloop. In its flurry the fish made
a break for the dory nd broke Its

j j , . h h u n n a u a a jx a n n t n n p ffl THIS OFFKR MAY BC WITHDRAWN.

Our Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with great care from a
complete 8toc)c .of ,fresh and 'pure drugs. We also
pell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Raaors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

, ; ;.

eXnolaacy Prices.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
.DDItESS ALL COMMUMCATpjiS TO

the mmm pubushing company
word by running it " '

through : the ?A1 no jmo wy ,to Merits Vp Ao not carry The Astorian Publishing Company'i credentials -(Cprw .of Fourteenth
and Commercial Street Hart's DriigiiorBp&rklng. The shock when the fish

trucWthe "dory' jtfcrew.' Sylvia VerV
4 Wu ML'lllltkl 1 L . a & fe k m - .
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